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second Regular Sessi.on, 1976 H.E. JOINT HESOI.UTION HO. 6'{8 

A HOUSE OF ELECTED MEf\;BERS JOINT RESOLUTION 

"equesting and urging the Government of the United States of America, as the 
Administering Authority, to asu:'..st in resolving the Anp-P.ur phosphate mining claims 
as soon as possible. 

WHEREAS, the Anga.ur phosphate m~mng claims against Germany ci904-1914), 
.apan (1914-1944) and the United States (l94G-l955) have been submitted to the 
ni ted Nations Trusteeship Council and are pendine; to be resolved with or through 
he United States Gover~~ent, as the Administering Authority under the United 

f ~'~~·-,_,s Trusteeship Agreement; 
\ ~;.- , 

: l·lliEREAS, due to extensive and indiscriminate m~mngs of phosphate deposits on 
gaur Island, Palau Islands, by Germany, Japan and the·United States without 

,0IIlJlensations by Germany and Japan, and with unfair compensation by the United 
ta·tes, the minings have reduced the Angaur subsistence economy to permanent 
"'erty level unless and only if fair and just compensations for the Angaur 
Osphate mining claims are paid in full to lift the poverty-stricken economy; and 

~ - WHEREAS, justice and humanity demand that the Angaur phosphate mining claims 
:paid justly, fairly and fully; NOU, THEREFORE, 

c· BE IT RESOLVED by the House of Elected Members, Sixth Palau Legislature, 
.· cond Regular Session, 1976, the House of Chiefs concurring, that the United 
ates Government, as the Administerine Authority, is hereby respectfully 
q~ested to assist a.s soon as possible in resolving the Angaur phosphate mining 

({ 1s a~a.inst the above-mentioned udvnnced and powerful nations to pay fair 
~l:'ensations in full, for justice and humani taria.n reasons, so the Anw:I.Ur cconon1~r 
t'Ud be lifted from a desperate poverty level to a !1e~thy and viabl8 economy; and 
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BE I'l' FURTHER RE30LVED that certified coJ;ies of this resolution be transmitted 
to the President of the United States, the United States Concress, the GovernmentJ.~ 
of. Germany, the Government of Japan and the United Nations Trusteeship Council. '~ 

Adopted: 14 ~~e.y 1976 
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